In reply pleaee
refer to1 38'71

MI68I.

My dear SeDAtorl

tho Becretar,r of State baa referred to •• your letter
of Auguat 9, 1944, enoloelq a oop,y ot a letteJ' fro• Hr. A. o.
Dixon, ooncerntng the admlaalon of refUgeet lnto the United Statee.

In ro~yln~ to Hr. Dixon'• lnnulr,v, it 1a neOeQanr,r to
diotlnguleh betwflen persona e~terl"4J th1e COWltl7 under the regular
letgraUon prooe4UI'e wl th te-.porary Ylatia and those brought tell.t'o"'
rar1ly to the United Otatea outside of the reBQlar l ..lgra\lon
procedure. The figure mentioned ln bls latter an repraBentlng the
number of retqeee admitted to thlll oount17 apParently rafere to
pareone admitted tJUrnant to our lalcratlon lave. IiltorQUob
concernlng the nwibeJ' of peio11ona eo adJl1 \ted wotlld ff;iU wUblD. the
Jurtsd1ot1on of th~ Depart~ont ot Juattce, l..tgratton and Naturnli•
aatton Servloe, Pblladelpbln, PellilfiTlvaala.
·
!he only refugee• at.ttttd tempo1aril7 to the UDtte~
States outeide of the rngular 1m.l,ratton procedure •re the:984
recently brought to the laeraenC7 lltfugee Shelter nt J'ort <1at!!l'1o.
Oevogo, Uow Yorlc. Ae lndtcnted in the eiteloie4 doCWiente; thilee · ·
persona I who had fled tr~· their hoaelnndt to Southam • taly' vhtire .
the,y oonetttuttd a burdtn to our allltaey toroee, were brought .to
the United Htntea outetde Of the rer,u1nr l11111lftrAUon prooed\lre,
under orrang~ente el.tlar to those by which civilian lnteraeee fro•
Latin America and pr1aonue of war haYe been brouRht 'here. !Jle11e
retUgeea wlll be oared for tn the Shol tar under appropriate eeouj'U,J.
reetl'ioUone untl.l the7 o~ be l'eturtaecl to tbetr own oounhtea
~'

the 'nd of the war.

at ' ·

We are adYlted that the Attorney General, ln reply1n;.to
en ln~ulr,r ooncorntng \be adlitaton of refugee• ln thle -.nneJ',
atnte41
1

fhe propriety ot temporarily detaining aliena ln thle
cOuntr.; OUtSide Of the requ1raaent8 Of the lm•ltrBtlOil
laws hae been recolftlsed tor manr years. One of the
earll.~et,lnatanoee ot thlt praoUce ocourr~4 ln t~e
.J'

Bue•o-Japnnese war when the creve of Ruosian var veeeela
were interned in the United Btntee outside of the regular
procedure under the i._igration etatutee. A recent illustration of the practice ie afforded by the O&le ot the
German, Italian and Japanese nationala who have been deported b,r Latin Aaerican oountriee to the UDited Statee
under an arrangea11nt whereby they are interned in tb11
country and ~11 ultiaatel;y be repatriated to their own
countries. Siailarly, prisoners of war brought here tor
cuotody do not enter under the immigration laws and the;y
obtain no right to r4ma1n here or to be at liberty within
the countr;y. For obvious reaaone, thie la a practice that
can be followed only in exceptional c1rcuaatanoea.•
Other facilities to receive refugeee include Camp Narecha1
L;yautey near Casablanca, a shelter being established in Tripolitania
under the joint financial responsibility of the United States and
Great Britain, and existing refugee camps in the Mediterranean area
which are being expanded, 'l btae operations llake use of struoturee
originally erected for military or other purposes which are suitable
for housing large §maps of persons.
Tho extent to which additional shelters or camps m&f be
established in other areas as they are liberated by the Allied armies
will, of course, depend in great measure on .tlltar;y expediency.
However, it will be the ~oard 1 s policy, insofar &8 circua8tanoee permit, to seek fnc1lit1es to care for refugees in places &8 near to
their homelands as possible.
Yer;y t~r yours,

J.

w.

Pehle
Director

~eoutlve

Honorable Alexander Wiley,
United States Senate.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

In reply refer to
VD 811.111 Refugees/2211
1\.ugust 18, 1944

My dear Mr. Pehle:
There is enclosed for appropriate reply a copy of
a communication received by the Department of State from
the Honorable Alexander 11Tiley, United States senate, with
enclosure, relating to the admission of refugees into the
United States.
Senator Wiley has been informed of this reference.
Sincerely yours,
For the

Enclosure:
From Senator Wiley,
August 9, 1944,
with enclosure.

Mr. John w. Pehle,
Executive Director,
;:
War Refugee Board,
Executive Office of the President,
- -- - -'!fl'easuPy -Department.
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UNITED STATES SENATE
Committee on tile Judiciary
August 9, 1944

~j

Hon. Cordell Hull,
Secretary of State,
State Depart~ent,
Washington, D. C,

:f
j'

My dear Mr. Secretary: ·
I am enclosing a letter from A, G, Dixon, 442 \1olff
Street, Racine, ':llsconsin, regarding the admi'ttanoe of
refugees in the United States,
explanatory,

His letter is self-

With the return of the enclosed letter, will you
kindly let me have a report in duplicate which I may
transmit to Mr, Dixon and oblige,
Yours sincerely,

. Alexander Wiley
ml
incl.
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Senator Alexander Wiley
Senate Office Building
Washington, D, C.
My dear Senator Wiley:
I am one of the millions of Americans who seldom write
letters to their senators and congressmen, who almost sin
in being inarticulate in this respect.
My personal background - merely for its bearing on the

opinions expressed in this letter - happens to be this:

Age 47, born American as were parents, partially of grandforbears however who were born in England and Germany. Saw
active service with U, S, Marines during the last war;
secured B,S, degree in engineering subsequently, Married,
t~1o children,
Business connection: Secretary of the
Modine Manufacturing Company of Racine, Wisconsin,
Political leaning, Republican,
The purpose of this letter is that of conveying to you,·
as I feel that I should as a citizen conyey to you as my
senator, my intense opposition to 't_he prac.Uc~ of admitU_~g
aliens, ltnown as refugees, into this country in large numbers.•
More correctly I should refer to this~ I believe~ as 11:Pr'actice's 11 I
inasmuch as the procedure has seemed to take on various forms.
The latest maneuver - I don't think the \-lord is misapplied - }
I am told, is to put several thousand of these refugees into
camps 11rhere presumably they will be distinctly sealed off
from our body poll tic and whence presumably they will be ·.
•.
returned to their native lands, post-war.
-The net of the whole business is that hundreds of thousands over one-half m,Ulion if my information is correct - of
·

2_f~~~~-~1~~~~:~~~~~~ ~r-h~HR.jt~o~lmi?.t~~·~~-gfu~!§n

is tfiat I mistrust the whole thing. I am persuaded that.
the same powers that brought these people. into ou~ .. country
-·and have scatt€)r.€Jd .t:hem .:; but 'tJith seemingly excellent'
direction - to the four corners of the country, wilL.see
to 1 t that they stay here. I am willing, as I believe the
maJority of Americans are like,.,ise willing, to care for
these people during their years of misfortune and until
the fires of '"ar have been quenched in Europe. If it were
possible for the u. s. Treasury Department to sub-divide
income tax charges against individual u. s. tax payers,
along the lines of division given our city real estate taxee,I believe that there "10~1ld be J10 app:reclJl,Qle protest if
11 terally huge sums of m·oney were frankly. being.. exp.ended
to feed and clothe and shelter these unfortunates·- but
~ide the Unl ted states •. Does 'Tt "reveii my great
immaturity lri"'tliTs'kTfill"of thing when I suggest that Spain
or Portugal might welcome these people, as boarders at. · ·
u.s. expense?
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I would like to give solid reason why I think we
fight this thing, hard.

eh~~:i.~

After the last war 1 t happenqd that the mill tary outfj,.t to
which I belonged was a part of the American Forces that
occupied Germany; hence we. were discharged in late 1B:L9. .
(This time the period of total de-mobilization, from fir61;
to last, ,.,ill probably be much more extended.) Wnen I was
di a charged from the service I could have 11 bumped off 11 the
man who had taken my job; he, however, was married and there·
was a new baby, ,.,hereas I was single. MY experience· with
getting adjusted back to civilian life was not too severe
but it was enough so that I remember it. Presently my
thinking runs this way: My house needs painting, has not
been painted for four years; a house painting contract is
not too easy to let today but it can be done; I figure,
however, that if I can 11 save 11 this job until 1945, or even
1946 if need be to serve the purpose, that it may add just
an infinitesimal trifle to the total that is needed if we
are to have jobs in this country for the millions .of fellows
who are presently in the Army and Navy. In total I have
accumulated about a thousand dollars of such work to be
done in and on my house, It may very well be that the
resulting three or four months of employment will not_find
a single World War II veteran touching a hand to any· of my
small jobs but, as I see 1 t, the mechan1oe who Will .take
care of my needs would automatically be releasing some
equivalent Job or Jobs to some actual . veterans of World
'liar II.
All of which leads me to wonder - are those who do this
kind of thing in these United State!'} actually providing .
a direct or indirect job for a refugee alien, instead of
an American ex-£ervice man who, for my money, deserves it
a thousand times more than that refugee?
That, Mr. ~'Iiley, is the '-tay I feel. I wish I might have
been able to give better expression to the subject, and in
fewer \'lords. Despite_" the imposition that I have already
made upon your time and that of your ~ecretary, I would like
to add that I intend no racial issue•; neithei', however, do
I want anyone to thrust a racial issue upon me. The issue
that stands out here is that of Jobs for our young men and
middling-young men as they come out of this war. I am
selfish about that man. I do not believe that we can give
him a job merely by waving the flag, in public or in pl'ivate
or in letters lik~ this. I do not believe· that. we can give
him a job by giving him a dole - an unemployment dole, or ·
an educational fund dole; I believe in giving him these
things if he needs them. I believe that whathe wants most
of all, however, is a job where he can work with his two '
hands, or the two- sid~s of his brain, or the combination.
Ahd I believe in doing these things right·now that we can
do to lead to that result. And certainly the turning loose.
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this country in a manner beyond practical recall, of
a half million refugees, or more than a half million
refugees, or a major share of a half million refugees,
is in direct opposition to the principle of providing
every possible American job for the American ex-service
man,
Yours truly,
A, G. Dixon
442 Wolff Street
Racine, Wisconsin
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Mr. John W, Pehle,
Executive Director,
War Refugee Board,
·
Executive Office of the Presid;ent, · ··
Treasury Department,
WE!.shington, D. c.
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